
Rugby Canada Dues
Mini Junior Senior

Coach 
Manager

Referee Masters Medical
Interior 
Social

2.54 51.04 51.04 51.04 51.04 N/D N/D 51.04

15.50 21.25 31.08 31.08 31.08 45.00 25.00 31.08

6.96 13.21 15.38 15.38 15.38 0.00 0.00 15.38

$25.00 $85.50 $97.50 $97.50 $97.50 $45.00 $25.00 $97.50

BC Rugby Dues
With 41.50 50.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

**Provincial Excess Medical Buy Up 3.00 3.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00

$44.50 $53.50 $7.00 $7.00 $7.00 $7.00 $7.00 $7.00

Total Individual dues 
without processing fees $69.50 $139.00 $104.50 $104.50 $104.50 $52.00 $32.00 $104.50

BC Senior dues are based on teams and not per individual therefore:
BC CLUBS will be invoiced $1570 for each active senior team or $785 for a Master/Interior/Social side

NOTES:

Master rate only applies to those in official Over 40's League Clubs

Mini category covers contact and non-contact but any Mini age player in a Junior Age Grade league must be registered in the  Junior category.

Provincial Excess Medical Buy Up

**Online processing fees are charged at the time of registration to the registrantion. Current fees are $1.50 /registrant/year + 3.25% on total 
dues.

•$1,500 Accidental Dental Benefit

2015-16 Rugby Canada/BC Rugby Registration Dues Breakdown

•Transportation costs, when such service is provided by a professional ambulance service to the nearest approved hospital which is equipped to 
provide the required and recommended necessary treatment. $5,000 Max for Ground Ambulance, $25,000 Max for Air Ambulance 

•Hospital Charges for the difference between the Public Ward Allowance under the insureds Provincial or Territorial health plan and 
accommodation for semi-private hospital room. $5,000 Max.

•Rental of Wheelchair, iron lung and other durable equipment for therapeutic treatment, not to exceed the purchase price prevailing at the time the 
rental became necessary

•Miscellaneous expenses such as hearing aids, crutches, splints, casts, trusses and braces but excluding replacement thereof 

•Physiotherapy, Massage Therapy, Certified Athletic Therapy, Chiropractor, maximum $300 for all service combined per person per year 

•Drugs and medicines prescribed by a physician or surgeon 

Totals do not include the online processing fees**

•Private Duty Nursing by a licensed Graduate nurse, who does not ordinarily reside in the insured persons home or is not a member of his/her 
immediate family.  $50/Hr, $5,000 Max.

N/D Rugby Canada does not break out insurance cost for this role


